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Bellefonte, Pa., November 21, 1919.

Country Correspondence
Items of Interest Dished up for the

Delectation of “Watchman” Read-
ers by a Corps of Gifted

Correspondents.

 

 

   

 

 

PINE GROVE MENTION.

Mr. gnd Mrs. E. H. Bierly were
Sunday visitors with relatives at Re-
bersburg. : :

Claude Williams: and wife were
Sunday visitors at the W. G. Gardner
home in the Glades.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Peters, of

Fairbrook, spent Sunday withMr.
Peters’ mother in this place.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C, Smith, of State
College, spent Sunday at the E. H.
Auman home on south Water street.

Mrs. Elsie Meyers and three young-
sters drove over from the Branch and.
Spent Sunday with her mother.on east:

ain street.

J. Arthur Peters and family came
up from Oak Hall and spent Sunday
with the James E. Petersfamily in
‘the Glades. i !

‘J. C. Keith and family 'flitted io
Rock Springs , on Friday where Mr.
Keith is employedon the N. T. Krebs
lumbering’ job. :

Rev. Loring, anti-saloon advocate,
of Altoona, will speak in the Reform-
ed church at . Houserville . Sunday
afternoonat two o’clock, and at..Pine
Hall at 7:15 p.m. - oc od
A district Sunday school: conven-

tion will be heldin the Pine Hall: Re-.
formed church on Wednesday, No-
vember 26th.. There willbe two ses-
sions, at 2 and 7 o’clock p. m.

Mr. and'Mrs. ‘William“A. Lytle
spent the latter end of the weekin
Buffalo valley where they purchased
a fine farm near Mifflinburg, expect-
ing to take possession April 1st, 1920.

J. D, Neidigh loaded. two. cars of
wheat at the Pennsylvania Furnace
station last Friday, each car contain-
ing fifteen hundred bushels.” A-car is |
also being loaded at Bloomsdorf this
week. : fil Ad and i

W. G. Brown, lumbér ihspector for |
the Pennsylvania rdilroad company,
was here on Monday 4nd ‘put his seal
of approval on thittythousand feet of|
lumber ready for shipment from the
Bierly willl ranean. ;
Mr. and Mrs. Jolin’ B. Rockey came

over from State College to see their
little grandson, who recently: arrived
atthe home of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Witmer. The boyhas been named ]
John Witmer.
Reed R. Randolph, of near Lewis-

burg, was here on Saturday and’ clos-
ed a deal for the St. Elmo hotel,to
take possession next spring. ‘Hon. J.
Will Kepler and family have not yet
decided where theywill locate. ;
Dr.W. H. Neidigh, J. D. Neidigh

and sister Esther are visiting their
brother Curtis and other relatives at
Butler, Pa., expecting to stop over in
Altoona on their way home: Miss
Esther will exténd her visit forsome’
time. : Tan
A purse containing a number of
ain receipts, some small change, a

$250 gold piece and a note. for $80.00
was lost recently in or about State
College. :
rewarded by leaving the same at the
“Watchman” office. . .. =.
While helping to repair the roof of

his saw mill near Rock Springs, last
Friday, N. T. Krebs fell through the
roof and onto the machinery. below.
The mill was stopped before he was
caught, but as it was he sustained a
anose and some bad bedy bruis-
es, but was very fortunate in escap-
ing with his life.
The Presbyterian congregation

here at a meeting held on’ Sunday
evening voted to accept the resigna-
tion of Rev. L. V. Barber, as pastor
of the church. Though loth to see
him leave they acted in accordance
to his wishes, and hope he will meet
with success in his new field at Mill
Hall and Beech Creek.

Old Tussey mountain was literally
covered with hunters last Saturday
morning, each man in quest of that
toothsome bird, the wild turkey, but
very few succeeded in getting one.
Among the lucky ones were Walter
Johnson, who got an eighteen pound
obbler; Carey Shoemaker, Curt
renoble, William Gummo, E. M.

Watt and Reuben Behrers, while
Frank Homan got a gray fox.

0AK HALL.

Miss Anna Korman visited at State
College on Tuesday.

Alvin Krebs, of State College, spent
last week at the home of Waldo Ho-
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Frazier, of
Linden Hall, spent a day recently at
the Edward Zong home.

Mr.and Mrs. M. M. Keller and
daughter Margaret, of Centre Hall,
spent Sunday at the L. K. Dale home.

Miss Dorothy Lowder returned to
her home in this place, after spending
her vacation with relatives in Altoo-
na.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe McGowan and
Miss Rapp, of Bellefonte, were Sun-
day visitors at the H. A. Wagner
home.

Mrs. E. C. Radel and daughter Elea-
nor, returned to their home in this
place after spending a week with rel-
atives at Tyrone.

Mr. and Mrs. Krape returned to
their home at Salona after visiting
with their daughter, Mrs. W. A. Fer-
ree, for some time.

CASTORIA
Bears the signature of Chas.H.Fletcher,
In use for over thirty years, aud

The Kind You ITave Always Doug!

The finder. will be. liberally |.

AARONSBURG.
Miss Lois Cunningham, of Peru,

spent Sunday under the parental roof.

| . T. C. Weaver, after, being employ-

spend the winter. ‘ i

‘The Stork paid a visit. to the home
of Walter Orwig, and left them a son
on Friday, the 14th. it

. Mrs. George Weaver spent twodays
in Bellefonte, as the guest of hersis-

‘| ter, Mrs. Ellsworth Ardery.

Mrs. Catherine Phillips spent sever-
‘al days during the past week-in Wil-
liamsport, attending .a convention
relative to some work of the Reform-
ed church. :

‘Mr. Otto, who has been ill for some
weeks isnot improving as rapidly as
his family and friends could desire.
However, it is hoped he may begin
to improve very rapidly very soon. .
Miss Rebecca Snyder went to State

College on Saturday to spend the

‘State College, having spent the week
with her aunt, Miss Snyder, and her
great-uncle, Z. D. Thomas, accompa-
nied Miss Snyder to State College.
Mrs. William Wolfe has beensuf-

fering intensely the past few weeks,
having in some way come in contact
with poison. Her face has been very
sore and later it appeared on her
hands, whichbecame terribly sore.
Dr. C. S. Musser is attendingher and
is doing all possible to ease her pain.
She is slowly
friends wish her a speedy recovery.

During the past week Rev. C. B.
Snyder has been gondsicting evangel-
‘istic services in the United Evangel-
‘ical church. The mieetings are being
‘fairly well attended. Rev. Snyder
has been delivering splendid sermons,
as he*has always done since coming
to serve the people of this charge. On
Friday ‘evening Rev. 'W."D. Donat, of
the ‘Reformed church, filled the pulpit
and delivered"a splendidsermon: ‘May
the good work go on and the efforts
of God’s people be crowned with suc-
cess here and ‘everywhere.

 

. BOALSBURG.
Miss Florence Hazel was a" week-

end visitor in Rebersburg. -
Prof. Thomas returned Sunday,

after spending ten ‘days athis home
at Nanticoke. | ’ hi :
“William Engle and family motor-

ed from Sunbury for .a.short visitat
the home of Henry Reitz. i
- Mr. and: Mrs. John, M. Mitchell, of
Lemont, were guests of Mr. and ‘Mrs.
Frank McFarlane recently.

... Samuel Weber and sister, Miss An-
nie, are visiting theirbrother, Peter
Weber and family, in Huntingdon.
~ Miss Flora Snyder spent part: of
her vacation with her "sisters, Mrs.
James. Houtz, at Lemont, and Mrs.
Walter Korman, at Oak Hall.

Mrs. James Fry, of ‘Philadelphia,
ig visiting in: town, having accompan-
ied hermother, Mrs. George Kaup,
home after a visit in the city. :

Miss Lillie ‘Dale, Mrs. George Shu-

parr and ‘Miss Louise Shuey’ are
confined to their homes with illness.

Jeyville, visited hersister, Mrs. Wil-
liam Klinger, at’ Shingletown, and
friends in town, last week, and. on
Mondaywent to Lebanon county to
visit her parents, Mr. and. Mrs. John
M. Wieland. . 5 v

 

 
 

~——They are all goodenough,but
the “Watchman”is alwaystbe best.

_RUNVILLE. =
Mr. and Mrs. James McClncy spent

Friday and Saturday at Williamsport.
Clayton Walker, of Wilmore, is

spending several days at the home of
his brother. :

Mr. and Mrs. Burtus ‘Witherite, of
Philipsburg, spent Sunday at the
home of Michael Witherite.

Ray Lucas, who has been employed
at Tyrone for some time, spent a few
days last week with his parents. --

Mike Kauffman, of Williamsport, is
spending a few days at the home of
his sister, Miss Fannie Kauffman.

Miss Hazel Poorman, of Williams-
port, was a visitor over Sunday at
Iehome of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bot-
orf.

Phildel Rodgers, of Cripple Creek,
Colorado, is at present visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rodg-
ers, in this place.

Mrs. Clara Heaton, of Clearfield,
and Mr. and Mrs. William D. Lucas,
of Orviston, spent Sunday at the
home of L. J. Heaton.

Medica.

A Good Friend
. A good friend stands by you when
in need. Bellefonte people tell how
Doan’s Kidney Pills have stood the
test. Mrs. J. C. Johnson, of 3563
Bishop street, endorsed Doan’s eleven
years ago and again confirms the
story. Could you ask for more con-
vincing testimony ?
“I can’t say too much for Doan’s

Kidney Pills,” says Mrs. Johnson.
“They are the best remedy I have ever
used for backache and weak kidneys.
I was a great sufferer, I could hardly
straighten up or get around the
house. I had dizzy spells and would
nearly. fall over. . My kidneys acted
very irregularly. A member of my
family had used Doan’s Kidney Pills
and on his advice, I got a box from
the Green Pharmacy Co. 'They did
me more good than anything I had
ever used, .The backaches and pains
soon left, my kidneys became normal
and now I am enjoying good health.
Doan’s certainly cured me and I high-
ly recommend them toanyone having
backache or kidney trouble.”

Mrs. Johnson gave the above state-
ment October 21, 1907, and on Octo-
ber 19, 1918, she added: I am very
glad to confirm my former endorse-
ment of Doan’s Kidney Pills. No one
knows better than I what a wonderful
benefit they have been to me, for they
cured me of a serious kidney trouble.”

GO0c, at all dealers. Foster-Milburn
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. 45-46

 

  

 

  

!ed in. Akron, .Ohio, came home to.

week with her sisters, Mrs. Kerstet- | The
ter and Mrs. Taylor; Annie Taylor, of,

improving “and her’

gents, Mrs. Fred Reitz, Miss Esther

‘Mrs. Lawrence Mcllwaine, of Bent- |

 

PESTILENCE CAUSED BY WAR
Generally Understood That the Influ-

enza Epidemic Was a Direct

Result of Great Conflict.

Sufficient time nas not yet elapsed

to determine the indirect effects of the

recent eruption of Mount Kloet in Java
-which ‘wiped out over a score of vil-
lages and killed thousands of the na-

tives, but recollections of Krakatoa’s

volcanic outburst in 1883 which within
six weeks sprinkled its fine lava dust

over the whole world, has given an in-
teresting suggestion to certain mem-

bers of the medical profession. During

the closing year of the war an influ-

enza epidemic raged in many parts of

the world. The manner of its out-

break in different countries indicated
that the germs of the disease had been
conveyed by the currents in the air.

theory, therefore, has been

broached that the poison gases with
which : many .sectors of the fighting |:

area were drenched. were carried by

the wind in every direction. causing

the influenza outbreak in Spain, Ger-
many, England, France, South Amer-
ica, Australia, Africa, Asia, as well as

in the UnitedStates and some of the

Central .American countries. That the
influenza-is a corollary of the war is

undoubted... Any similar: gigantic con-

flict, is argued, would be attended sith

a similar widespread pestilence—an-

‘other reason why every effort should

be made to avert wars in the future.—
Leslie's, :

 

.. Persian ‘Envoy at Mount Vernon. .

Shortly.-.after Sir: JulianPaunce- |
‘fote’s coming. to Washington: .a .com-.

" plimentary ‘trip:to Mount 'Vernon was.

arranged for him: on..the: Mayflower,
which. was. the. president’s . yacht. |
_Amongthe invitedguests was thePer-.
‘sian minister. It was quite a social
and impressiveevent... The spectacle:

of the minister .of Great Britain pay- |-

ing respect to the.tomb and memory
of Washington did not.pass without
comment, upon . its,historical .signifi-

envey was. observed to be standing.in
_profound reverie in. front of: the. iron
gate of .the tomb. . He remainedin si-
lence .for some . minutes, and then,
doubtless full of obvious contrasts that
.might occur to an oriental mind from |
the land of shahs and of ivory pal-
aces andgorgeous tombs, he turned to |*
a friend-and-said: “How great'a man.
and how little a cemetery !"——Lieuten- |’
ant Colonel E. W.. Halford in Leslie's ;
Weekly. ..

 

Gérman: Cripples Employed.

"According ‘to’ the American Journal
for Cripples, published in ‘this city. | :
‘Germany issued a peremptory order in

January requiring the ‘employment: of

her disabled soldiers. All public: and
. private industries,offices and -adminis:
trations aredirected to employ at least

one disabled soldier for every 100 per-
sons on the working staff, making no

distinction of sex, it is stated: :
In agricultural work the‘proportion

must be one disabled soldier to every
50 employees, and in all cases the

disabled cannot be discharged except
with the consent of the workmen's
‘committee and afterreceiving 14 days’.

notice, Private employers who disre-

gard the. order are liable .to a fine of
not more than 10,000 marks.

: ; HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA.

Catarrh Does Harm
Whether it isof the Nose, Throat, or

Other. Organs, Get Rid of It.
Catarrh of the nose or throat when

it becomes chronic weakens the deli-
cate lung tissues, deranges the diges-
tive organs, and may lead to con-
sumption. It impairs the taste, smell
and hearing, and affects the voice. It
is a constitutional disease and re-
quires a constitutional remedy.
Take Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which

by purifying the blood removes the
cause of the disease and gives per-
manent relief. This alterative and
tonic medicine has proved entirely
satisfactory to thousands of families
in three generations. frat

If there is biliousness or constipa-
tion, take Hood’s Pills,—they are a
thorough cathartic, a gentle laxative.
64-44

  

 

  

 

 

Ira D. Garman
Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry

“JEWELRY MADE OVER”

11th Street Below Chestnut,
-9€34-6m. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

   

FINE JOB PRINTING
o—A SPECIALTY—0

AT THE

WATCHMAN OFFICE.

There is no style of work, from the
‘ chrzpest ** ger’to the finest

BOOK WORK,

 

that we car. not do in the most satis-
factory manner, and at Prices consist.
ent with the ciass of work, Call on or

© communicate with this office”

 

(Get the Best Meats.

You save nothing by buying poor, thin
or gristly meats, [ use only the

LARGEST AND FATTEST CATTLE
and supply my customers with the fresh.
est, choicest, best blood and muscle mak-
ing Steaks and Roasts. My prices are no
higher than poorer meats are elsewhere.

I alwavs have
-—-— DRESSED POULTRY i=

Game in season, and any kinds of good
meats you want.

TRY MY SHOP.

P. L. BEEZER,,
High Street. 34.34-1y.  Beliefonte, Pa

 
 

SINCE YOU ARE GONE.

h

By Susan L. Harlacher.

ere,
We knew not what it meant to have you

Day after day, year after year.

But since you’ré gone we miss you every-

‘where. :
Your task undone, your empty.chair;

We listen for the voice we cannot hear,

And wonder why you stay so long;

Forgetting you have gone i
A'littlewhile before, to find the way,
Where we shall come to you,
At close of life's short day.

: Bg > Desperate.

“Wife—Don’t you think, dear,
 

it

cook’s references? 2
Hub—Heavens, no! They might

not have been satisfactory.

“This is a very sad case, very sad,
indeed,” said the doctor. “Imuch re-

+ gret to tell you that your wife’s mind
is gone—completely gone.” Lik

. “I'm not a bit surprised,” answer-
‘ed thehusband. “She has been giv-
ing me a piece of it every day for the
last fifteen years.”—Sel . 
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Always ready—
alwaysfresh—always wel-

- An’ appetizer at the be-
ginning of the meal, making thebest

~ soup better, andthe final touch of satis-
faction’ when the cheese and coffee are

served. Nothingcan take the . :

  

 

 

dren's Hour likea feast. For the
tiny toddlers there is a varied .
menu, sometimes Uneeda'Biscuit
and milk, sometimes Graham Crack-
ers, Oatmeal Crackers orLunch Bis:
cuit. This is changed on spe
occasions tg Old Time Sugar Cook
ies or Newtons and, rarest of
a g are days when we had

ream and’ Nabisco, and those
were our party days. t

“Don’t. think my hour is just a
lunch hour. It startedus happily,
ha adomade us sure they.

gery day—for
must feed

e must
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: 18 nty, ale

only . National
gE canbe. Duringthe

my babies weregrowing

ari never missed the Chil-
N#¥'s Hour with its tasty feast.

  

Washington |
The Heart of the Nation

SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 23

vs. PENN

FINE GROCERIES

Special Train leaves Bellefonte, Saturday November 22nd,at
“10.30 p:m. Returning. leaves Washington 4.15 p. m. ; ‘Balti-

more 5.20 p.m. : Lor a5

   

 

 

   

 

Weare receiving fairly good shipments of

Supplies for the New Year
NAVAL ORANGES are in. The MINCE MEAT. Mince Meat of

quality is fine and the price
reasonabl ‘

CALIFORNIA WALNUTS and
almonds of extra fine quality.

OUR WHITE GRAPES AND
CRANBERRIES are very fan-
cy goods.

CANDIES. In Candies we have
succeeded in
ply of desiral

EVAPORATED

getting a fair sup-
le goods.

APRICOTS,
PEARS AND PEACHES are
very fine this season and we
have all

We Have the Supplies and Will be Pleased to
Fill All Orders.

of them.

  

 

    the usual high Sechler & Co.

standard. Positively the finest

goods we can produce. 28c. Ib.

Try it. :

FANCY, MILD CHEESE, Sweet _

Potatoes, canned Fruits, Olives,

Ketchup, Pure Olive Table Oil,

old fashioned New Orleans Syr-

up and fine table Syrup by the

quart. Much finer goods than

the Syrup in pails.

      
  
        

    
    

      

      
  
 

 

 

 

   
Bush House Block,

SECHLER & COMPANY,
STL an

  
Bellefonte, Pa.

 

   

We are prepared for the transaction of any

business connected with proper banking.

 

 

We Lend Money

Carry Checking Accounts

Have a Savings Department

Issue Certificates Bearing Interest at 3%

Issue Traveler's Checks Payable Anywhere

Furnish Foreign Exchange on all the Prin-

cipal Countries in the World  
 

Let us do your Banking Business
 

The First National Bank
61-46-1y Bellefonte, Pa.

 

would have been better to look up that .

4

|W
| dence.

: "Theright is reserved to limit the saleof tickets to the capacity of equipmentavailable {

SYLVANIARAILROAD

A ————

ATTORNEY’S-AT-LAW.
Cee t fF "rT —_—

; KLINE WOODRING — Attorney- i
S La, Bellefonte, Pa. Spey.

all courts. Office, room 18 Crider's
Exchange. : . 51-1y

B. SPANGLER — Attorney-at-Law.
- Praetice in all the courts. Consuls
tation in English or German. ot

fice in Crider's Exchange, Bellefonte Pa.
40-22 "

TAYLOR—Attorney and Coun
lor at Law, Office in Temela

 

 

 

H* 7c
: Court, Bellefonte, Pa. All kinds

legal business attended to promptly. 40-

KENNEDY JOHNSTON—Attorney-ate
law, Bellefonte, Pa.’ Prompt ate
tention given all legal business em«

trusted to his care. Offices—No. O Hast
h street. . b7144

M.  KEICHLINE — Attorpey-at , law
and Justice of the Peace. All pro-
fessional business. will receive

prompt attention. Office on second floor
of Temple Court. 49-5-1y

G. RUNKLE—Attorney-at-law. Come
sultation in English and German.
Office in Crider’s Exchange, Belle=

fonte, Pa. " 08-8
—    

PHYSICIANS.
  

S. GLENN, M. D,, Physician and
Surgeon, State College, Centre
county, Pa. Office at his resi-

ESTAURANT.

Bellefonte nowhas a First-Class Res
taurant where .

  

| Meals are Sérved at All Hours
Steaks, Chops, Roasts, Oysters on the
half shell or in any style desired, Sand-
wiches, Soups, and anything eatable, can
Lehadin a few minutes any,tine, isa

+ dition have a complete p pr J :
* furnish. Soft Drinks in bottlessuch, 88.
POPS, Svea. he 4
SODAS, : :

SARSAPARILLA, :
: ‘ SELTZER SYPHONS, ETC.,’
for pic-nics, families and the public gener- -
ally all of which are manufactured outof
thie purest syrups and properly carbonated. |

= GC. MOERSCHBACHER, i >

50-32-1y. HighSt., Bellefonte,Pa.
  

INSURANCE!
Fire and Automobile Insurance at a

reduced rate.. ;

62381y. J.M. KEICHLINE, Agent.
AESSTIS,;

Employers,

This Interests You
The Workmans’ Compensation

~ Law goes into effect Jan.'1,/1916. = :
It makes Insurance Compulsory.
We specialize in placing such in-
surance. WeInspectPlants and

+; recommend AccidentPrevention
Safe Guards “which Reduce In-
surance rates. » .

to con.
placing your. In-

It will be. toyour interest
sult us before
surance.

JOHN F. GRAY. & SON, ....
Bellefonte 43-18-1y . State College

   

ThePreferred i
Accident.

Insurance
THE $5000 TRAVEL POLICY

BENEFITS: .

+ $5,000 death by accident, .
,000 loss of eet,
,000 loss of both hands,
000 loss of one hand andone
500 loss of either hand,
on loss

s
t
tn
.

s
o
o
e
n
n

foot,

loss of either foot, bial
‘ loss of one eve

© '25 per week, total disability,
(limit weeks)

10 per week, partial disability,
(limit 26 weeks)

PREMIUM $12 PER YEAR,

pavable quarterly if desired.

Larger or smaller amounts in proportion
Any person, male or female, engaged in a
referred occupation, including house

Reeping, over eighteen years of age of
good moral and physical condition may
nsure underthis poiicv.

Fire Insurance
1 invite your attention to my Fire Insur-

Brtensive Line o! id Companies rep .
edby any agency in Central Pennsylvania

H. E. FENLON,
Agent, Bellefonte, Fa,

Vi

 

50-21.

   

Good Health
and

Good Plumbing

GO TOGETHER

When you have dripping steam pipes, leaky
water-fixtures, foul sewerage, or escaping
as, you can’t have good Health. The air you
reathe is poisonous; your system becomes

poisoned and invalidism is sure to come.

SANITARY PLUMBING

is the kind we 4, les tie anly, kind,you
ht to have. edon’t trus work

by Our workmen are Skilled Mechanics
no better anywhere. Our

.

Material and

Fixtures are the Bes:

Not a cheap or inferior article in our entire
establishment. And with good work and the.
finest material, our

Prices are Lower

than many who give you
work and the lowest grade o
the Best Work trv

Archibald Allison,

0 ite Bush House - Bellefo Pa;
ppostie 5614-1. BYE: Ya

Fanishings.For 


